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whoWthe present Administin
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in Protection; it we attempt
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have 'been attempted etc this
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certain Boston tee-party, 'tiro
position of similar character,
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policy is not alone his safe'gr
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• policy of every civilized nit'
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this powerful nation, in this
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wben in the hands of the
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atericau,fornoces nod roll
our ejfirkmea nre suffer.
does not care. It bestows
ladle.. American artisans
instance or this.miserable
Ilion to have the iron pipes
supply Washington with
it, thus employirig foreign

to of American labor, and
nt work. Had the. bill re.
f American iron, dila sin-
been avoided. Mr. Helga,
the'squtiduct, doe.s not de-
re to:Rauved. On the eon.

peifect indifferehor, that "it
is it the right Of the oft.
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of it, and who can prevent
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nies higher thin the work
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hi fording, the pipes would
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Vinespcin Furor ofour Haring Cabo.-+Vtie Lon-
don Ti es of July 7th,reecived by the-tforth Staril
conelud an artrele :thong Spain midi the 'OnoI -

trade,Kfollows : .: -..- .l • .
"Lord klalmesbory haibeen. protesting interms 1

forcible indeed, but yet wartranted by the dis-1
graceful facto, against the mantsir in witieb Spain
has violated her moot solemn libllgatlo s'al to the
importation ofslants intisculse Upon this Spew-
Oh pride, has takep tire: :Ainto is not proud
enough to. do wrong, but quite proud !enough to
take °ranee at the imputation of 'it. 'Every oe
who has looked„into the question o the SIOe
Trade at all,.knows well that for the sit twenty
years-and more,Citba under the protection of the
Spanish lag, ha s bean the .cast atay d Prop of
the system. There , has been stunodirett iutpor,ps-
lion of slaves ipso the United States luring .tSat
time. In the Brazils the traffi c! he's virtually
ceased. In Cuba alone it Is carried' Lout% in full
vigor. Thetis was bt.t one 'of dealiqg suc-
cessfully with the traffic; and that,.Wis that the
local Government should interfere tit kuppress it.
All our exertions ',at sea could have iitle.etreet be•
yondsinning up Oaf oate of the itesarance. Now,
Taney -effort that has been made to procure orders

iled
_to this effect—real, - not nominal,; orders-Ims
preyed fruitless. The timehas arriv when we
ere called upon to review our pokey n this mat
ter. We will not follow the etaaipi .of the Idle
braggarts at Madrid and prattle about visioratry
iovas.one. Why, even if we had the will, should
we be at the trouble of applying direhtpressure to
Spain? Thus much is clear-ethat if Lord Malmes- I
bury were this day to.gire Idr. Dales the faiatialt

irl,hint that England would stand neat ' lio the mat-
ter, Cuba in three months time qou el be a.State
of the Noytb American Union. i • 1Let eskook this qiestion boldly In the face.—
What intermit has England in. the integrity of the'
colonial dominions of 'Speint- Whiit is it to ns if ',
Cuba be to-morrow an American . n place of a
Spanish 'possession? 'Our only ilterest in the
question for a_-long 'time pest has hems ie moral,
nota material one. Nay, our material interests
have been in direct opposition to that linear pol-
icy which we have pursued on the Igroond of be-
inanity. Cuba in the bands of Atteriean citizens
1/would be emetoh more productive **Act than at
present. Our manufacturersand mbrehants cools
buy and sell morewith American than with Spanl
lab Cuba.

If it is to remain a slave:import'. g country we
had at lief, nay rather. that it sb 'old pass into
American bands, Patienceand fu beantneebars
been-tired outand the time has fairly arrived
when we ma; consider if we should not be play.
log our own game more wisely ll:tending still
while the Cabinet of Washington rried out the
long cherished designs of the American people
upon the island of Cube. It is notlmpossible that
the States would be willing to comb to an under.
standing with us, that if Cuba paired quietly in-
to their possession oar wishes with regard to the
further importation of slaves into the island would
not be disregarded.

,Wbat is Spain to as that we s ould interfere
further to protect her colonial 'possessions? ' The
only arguments which we are dialysed to consider
after the treatment we have met Ith from sue.
cessini Cabinets at Madrid, are Chore whirl) ap-.
Oita our own interest•end welt teeing. Looking
at the queition from this paint of view two argu4
mcnts might be urged, there;is probably no great
weight in either. Ii might.te said, in the first
place, that it would be ebort•iigl!ted policy in its

to stimulateibe progress ofAbe Fnited States in
wealth and power, for the time may some when
(hey may prove formidable antagoaitta to Our-
selves. This is' but a paltry poliCy, after all; for
whatever we may" do, the vast. Confederation on
the other side of the Atlantic will go on inertias.
log in strength and in •extent o 4 dominion. We
do not look grudgingly on this progress; on, the
contrary, It is the best thing that CAD be wished
for this country, that the Stites should be a
prosperous and a growing Poiret. /f the states-
men who guide the destinies of hi'mnifecieration
have but the forbearance tia abstain from violating
public law, and the canons of public' murality,1:,God speed their work ! But to s,4 •io any else,
what can itsignify whether the conquer a pro-
vince from the Desert, or from tae Gulf of Mexi-co? As long as we retain our naval 'power they
will not interfere-with us; and that once-gone.
the prelenee or absence of Cuba in the scale
would signify but little indeed. lltmight be said
in the second place, that it wou d'be unwise for
us to stand still, as lookers on, Milehile Spain was
weakened by theloss of her 41 Dial possessions,
from considerations of Eurnp an policy. The
Pyrenees are not higher than

i
they were in the

• days of Louis XIV and of Nu °lion -Bonaparte.
Here again, the arguMent does riot appear:to have
any considerable.weight. ,Spaih derives no stilt;
0 modal strength .from her colonies which "would
help her to resist an invader; a4d if she did, what
is that to us? Vire know the • crifieee we thadi
for the preseration of the Spanish •Monnrchy in
the first years of the :prrsent eater y; and • what
has been air 'reward ? What/ olvantotre to the
extent of one shilling,* of, the! faintest element

itof power, have 11$0derived fro the SpsniA alli-
ance? We can point toe long list of ansatialled
clsims,pt unpaid debt, of obliga tions diaregarded
and of violated faith,;* but of help whin we need-
ed help, or of esionaon •gratibude for services of
the most vital inipottance, thetle ;bait not been one
tittle. Let us at length consider, this question on
Its own merits. Is it possible,ithnt with reference
to English views and feeling r Cubacould be in
worse bands than it is Atpresent? ,

The policy shadowed forth b' the London Times
is not at ail astonishing. England, shrewd in her
foreign relations,- desires no difAculy with us. It
would tint benefit her in the least. She perceives
with some apPrehensfon, the progress ofNorthern
ideas of Protection; and the 'iciidualletnming in
of a Slave territory, which has heretofore, been
her,wartnest ally in keeping,ttis_country a mere
colonial dependence. Allow 'those' ideas to pre-j .voil, and what becomes of th best n,arket fur her
goods,. that England has? Lost to-her. "AilsEnglishmen like Lord Nnpio , and Sir Win. Gore
Ouseley, are not long in keeping their Govern-
ment advised of the etifidition' of American poll-
tics,tand England with, a vital interest is having
the balance of power in this Country with the
Pro-Slavery party, and the Free Trade Demeans-

Icy, Is now favorable to our having Cuba. Troo,
.11 would add to the Slave tiros of the country ;

butthen would it net keep! the party in, power
that plays so admirably into 'the heads of,John
Bull? ThelIluehanan Administration holds the
cards, while Englund plays the game. The re-
sult intended is, the Sou'h to have her Slave
area extended; Free 'Trade
the North, why she must

facto; a colony of the mot
shrewd policy, in which "m

Sic. WOl. Gore Onseley, hurlShould it be:ionsuinmated,
full IteitOrs. for, their J6lllWashington of British gold,
'or Burgundy , fur the pilot!
Cabinet.Our people must
to be 'hoodwriaked:iri this
hi, susd as far so lir are co,
that direetlowsbalf be sho
Ned. 'lf we go Into volt;
be eith liar eyes oven.,

tri be continued, and
fast content to be de
her country. It Is a

Lord Napier" and
had no idle hand.—
bey will come in for
trout expenditures at
And lavish bumpers
s of members of the
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after of aanexing Ca-
cerned, every step lb

and the motive ex-
, Mu slavery, it shall
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NoMilt, GEATLE3II.7I. he 'greatest -efforts are,
flew beieg made by those' i ofilee to keep in; and
those seeking oboe areas igoious In theireons
to Pronto the tioreted..pr seg. As far as these
wilt:4olmM' in politics a concerned, it will be
"love's laborloSt." The cry of Democracy has
lest its once potent eha , for; the People have

lb
resolved to rout the trade s, honsi-apd foot. Lot
the schemers scheme se so wisely, yet they am
doomed, for at th e ball (-box the People willquieily work, and*seep eir enemies froia po.
W'eal existence. The P oils are looking on, and
have M'ileniated wisely, e chit:ices in their favor.
So political backs, bawls, of the ides of October.
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capital magazine la oat.,
'aides," is the beginning
critical sketch, of British P
a lively stiiri, "The Poarna .
on "TheStaging Binh an
arid interesting. "Our tel
well, to them who 'like d
plumed Ingraceful Pang
did. "Tim Moloch Estat
tainea. "Farming-1;16rinsay, ,In "Lie Mows de
readable Mamma of Mme. .

The August number of Oda
e opening artiele,"Daph-

of a piston% historical and
titLaureate. Then follows

'us of a Glove." The articht
their • Bongs," is seasonable
4with Uncle John" promise

neat., womanly finches, ex-
-1 e. "Chesuncook" is coneln-i " Iscoati!)n iht and veil site!
New.England" le a sober es.

rig" we'- have a 'rapid and
',-

motet's book, In which his.
tory and gossip are so a.. big Intermingled. _ t*Tbe
Autocrat of the Break .Table" furnish!' his mewl
portion of capital chit chat,and In "The ',Pocket Cele.
bration'of the Fourth." Mr. Rufus chute is handledroughly, apropos of his isle oration. Long:allow fun
abhor this number a doe ImUad,called, "The Discover
de of the Medic Cape," This nittnber of the 'Atlonlic,,lseery Interesting. Singlenumbers canbe had at Ban•
nan's.

focal Affairs.
/VP.A Lodge of Ilia 800■ of Malts, Is 3bout Lelog es.

tablisbed bare.

JAB. C. Green, Presideot—of the Pottsville Cricket
Club, baelheelved a:stoek of erieketiog Implements,
which will be sold to clubs at cyst price. '

Vi-lhon Mr. Juin Derr we . have received a lot of
Snilleb Red Goo:ape:aka, grown by Pdsoself iu ibis
Borough. They wieesure from two to three !ochre to
circumference. They are certainly; very tine. '

itilritr.Jahn Y.
Cerolloarwithi re
and faredremains.
some or them to tb

ran has Just returned from North
• arkabty are coheetios of stigmata
Mr: Wren contemplates presenting
Pottart!le eelsstitto Aisodation;

airir. George Miller,brother of Charlie Millie.. Zug.,
of 1111adalphis,andformerlya teddent oftbie GoreaSht
was.kllle.l near Green Bay, Whwoweln, last week, le eon-
esquenee of IWleg thrown tom inagen. U. 1m 61
yearsof ate. ' •

p'Mr.liessmerer pee two itureesstal concerti In
this Borough; this week. Ills pupils acquitted theme-
Gelmana mannerexeeedlngly eiedltible to' their to 7eruct". The children muted on several rows ofband.
eeteseabove the ether, looked well. They number.'
Bowie twihnnOred and 111tj. , . •

111`GoodAkis,—As Navy Work with the 'Palo Alto
Rollin Mill.la sleek:me uodenitentl_thet Ilemei.Hey-
wood. lee i Co" hare. notedisoutaleeture emaf
Iron; Die menu, ete.lwhieh limegoihng,bee bees amdleabroad. They an JOY esPoUg oftwain out szeoni!Tatwork, end wepregame, willbare no lark of onion. 2

Uielatnim ‘tmunii"tosti teeisini irith ritt4e
at the Wore of the htbsate Tot...4lmph whom. To
them. and ',Abe poblie, we can only may,east• That It
win .bi eeseestaen,leolusushistod so have ,so doubt;
meant& our Modell most uotllomet that ewes, Meek;
sun umbMethis, allkkand the thousand and Mal 'Melo
Indispoitabli toa lady'abouddr, ant mkt at the "Deo
ttheCentre streskadininlnethe Pettsvilis Mum*
Pay It a visit. • •

Ctermailite_ef therittlarlelphie COI Contwilit—'
on the Girard Trost—were here ,during the week, skit-
log the Ot,trd Propmrty . ,61onts. The members
also, teeted:tibe;waters pt the Burning litreentiln. Ore
Thnniday, cereelog„ tiler stetted the litmori of the
Warble/ton Artillerists, where Capt. Small exerelsed

the Company SP the mamnaL The drOng use!ewe.
lent; the moaner In which the MN bandied their
renskats.end liont themselves, eliciting commendation
Lost theolst ate.w her of the weak has been moisedlogly
pleasant! This,most livetatate weethergrumbler must
bate been impelled.. Our thertnconetriod record is se.
followsf I

P. R. k P. Tituntutn °mak 1
• Thuuyteente Matt, AblisnaM4• .1 A.ll, 2P. IL 7 P.M.

Fat.; , 17,-71! 803—elear. ,
Mon.; ;, 's l9.-79 SI 71 ''"

Tneo„ 20,--72 70 • 02 —reLln.Wed, q 21,--09 81- 71 —deer.
a 22,-80 Si • —

Egt, - 80. - .72 —eked):
Atirrfaiprovenott to Rentsing QM/ Besit,••4ll/0/41

recent patented Improvements we notkesew ibr areal
boats. This taveutton, which is clearly defined by viii
claim, its:deigne4 for avoiding a minis ineosoreialenee
esperleared In running renal batsfrom the stern being
sunk below the beitip tbe weight Of the engine,kr-,
when the tow portion is not loaded and of thi boat be.
log thrown off an even kiwi, said Inconventonee being
the blowinground by the wind or thebow portion- ofthe
boat and the consequent impondbuity, very often, of
keeping ibe boat toa direct course. Wir Maid this u
a pod contrivance. It was patented by Jewell. Glbeon,
ofPortlitubon.

.J 4 -104 &tech from the Honorable Mr.
;171nnort4,1frilitantlerceni..—Thelion. Ur.Drama being

In town ids Mendsserenaded him at the PillOSlll24lll
/tall, on.Thunday night. Attracted by the deliclers
mark,übp phonograpblereporter hastened tope spot,

Just in lime to take down by the light of the moon, and
with the aid of adp lead pencil, the Mitering brilliant
ettasinei. Cynthia palmed in her, career; the wind
ceased toying with the moistmannonnting the steeple
of tinyder's factory; Sharp Iktonntain bowed Its head' In
admiration, at Mr. Dewed electienUy responded to the
complhient: •

1. Howl( yen for ibis eall. [Pause.] it is antlreir
unexpected: Puthusiesile ;applause giving the Hon.
Mambos; time tocollect thought 4 If sity moueIn
the last Congress, la approved by • yens, ItLe--K
all Icanark. (Vociferous shouting, during which the
Masi In the Moon winked at our reporter.] As • email•
date far reelection I wlllistate that—that.--I will
Des my whole 'abilities ["Prodlgloue," hour an upper
window,[ for thethe

of my District, State and
Candy. [Here the Honorable Member wiped his broad
brow,-and prepared tora stunning ptroratkin.] Awsto
thanking you, I will retire."

Tbow not riving tan glran but a hint Idea from
this report, of the efree..ofthe speech among.the spec-
tators. The aka vasso nusuntal on the rut of the
lioncroble Member; sod' the kQeet p. overethelmthg,
that several of his friends were sabeeqnsntly boene
home Ina state of Iniinstbfllty, irking froia the
ed response.

We learn that t be same band aftegaitrds Persuaded
Items, Cake and Cochran. flow Mt outrage could
!lavabo.' permitted,we are at a loss to tool.
.. . .

Xi,-Prot:relays of the immesh awnea.—A stated
meeting of-the Borough Colwell iris held on Tuesday
evening, July go, 1858. Present,! Messrs. Mee, Ciletw
tian,ihertie; Heart, Mitinieb,Yelinagle, Siwaley;Air
Barron and Iloovir.

Minute, ofprim lonemeeting rend and adopted.
Com.ofUe. on unen!shed business, continued.

`Special Com. on lot corner of Centre and Market sts.,
eon.,,

Special Cm. on B. Patel/ace, tot& „

Bt. Com.on opening Spring striuti,repOrted work done,
and was die. -

Com.ofFire Apparatus on petition of Young America
Yin; Company, was eon.

'l3i. Com. on street near WOotelsdorf & Co.'s distillery,
wag Instructed to open it.

Coin. of Surreywas instructed to, establish a grade for
the mho. and also for liliareh*treat.

The Coto. to which was referred the petition ofcitizens
In regard to fireworlut within the ISorougl IIsal%rave,
ed•that the matter was fishy covered by the ordinance
adopted Julf:4, ISZT.: la:port accepted,. and Com.die.
charged.

Coto. ofFire Apparatus eon.on petition froui Rough
and heady Ftreepmpeay.

CotnotAce. eon. on claim ofW. Kline.
CoiCotFire App. con. on complaint of :-Unmane Firs

Company.
Com. on ending new lock-up house, con.
CornofAce. onBright & Leroh's bill, reported fitoar

rect.
A petitionfrom Cities=of South Ward toe apparatus,

to.enable them to orginhe a new Are company,was re-
fer red lathe Com,. ofFirerApp. • -

On motion of gr. Nice, it was resolved tat all work
°tithe streets be postponed for two "asks.

Mr. Samuel Lewis was instructed to doh& the annoy
'iffthe Bormigh, and make maps ofthe same.

Com.of Fire Apparatus was directed to report an anti.
trance protecting the Sr. plugs of theBorough:

The ibllowing bills werereed andordered to•be raid:
C. Wormiaand Others, - .$53 no
Bright t Lerch, -•- • • 18 25
.1. Bensinger, - • - 27 Cal
Eherdan A Brant gan, • - -

-
- 85 .00

Adjourned.

14rThe "Osceola" and "Keystone" Cricket Chaos
played a match otrTneaday, on theCamp Ground,which
moulted in the *tory of. the former by bs runs. The
prize contended for, wua pair ofbats. Anneiedla the
more:—

Ist Innings. r --.-.o ,„. ~ 2d!nava.
R. Luther, run out : ,I 1 runfont , 1
J.Cake, b Taylor '''7,lo not out ' a
I. Berk. b Parry 1 ' b Moorhead - 4
J.,Clayton,b Taylor 4 b Taylor

_
. 1

L:1Ia wley, b Parry 0 b Itoorbeed- • 8
11. Rainy, b Taylor' 9 b Moorhead • 11
Q. -Kraus, c Parry bTaylor 1 e Taykrolb Moorhead 11
T.Patterson, not out' 7 b hloorhead- -!, 0
Y. Fey. at Parry . 2 b Moorhead '' 11

'

./. liodanon.absent absent ,,
o.l.oessr, b Taylor ,i - 1 le Taylor • \-0

Dyes
0
1 .Byes _

43
%Idea . • j, NI ides 0

. 111118T0211. 4... .
-

•

1.41 Innings.. 2.1 hisusegs..
F. Campbell, b Keane 3 .1. &Mors potout
C. Dougherty, run out 0 b Evan* t
R. Poieroy,l3 Evade 0 b Reilly
'J. Atwood, h Evade 0 a Hawley
IV. Parry, b Reilly 8 b Reilly
G. faylov,e Patterson b

Evans i. 0 b Reilly.
W. Ehler, b Reilly. • 2 rue! oat.
.11. Vaatlns, not out • '1 ePatierson,b Reilly
(1. Dartholomevr, run out 0 run out
J. Moorhead, a Loeser b
. Itchy 0 b Hawley '
8: Foster, absurd. ' absent

r• Wee 8 Eyes
Midas 1 0 Wide

'styes, .

• .

1---. i 14
RecAerreuTtom—

'•OseenDi;"
I•Keyetone,"

ilmplres,
Scorers,

lit /81eing8 2.i /88,i8sgs.
28 , 87 .. 83

. . 14 ' 17 81
"Oraeola." _,.."Keyetone."
8. Palmer. fill. 84aueh.It. Palmer.

.
r.F.lirqutiar:

Zaleridd Match at Part Cerbon.—On Fa nriay after-
noon lag,a match;csur• off at Port Carbon,between the
"Pottsville" and "Port Carbon" Cricket Clubs,which re-
suited In the victery ante Pottsville Club in one In-
nings and twenty:rune to 'pers.

In jostle* to tie "Port Carbon" Club, we,will state
that they organiSed but reeently, and lir conselnincs,
are less experienced in the gain than their antagonists

iiii

of Saturday. Under the circumstances, the did very
well, and wethink willyet make excellent p ions.

The bowling and. batting of Mesita.Fox, thee, IL
Snyder and Dr.Stillman, of the f'ottsvllle Club,were
vary Sue, while the gement gelding proved that the Club
lartpldly improving to the manly gameof Cricket. Mr.

' Mather's snare, 43„ Is the largest thathas everbeen made
In this COunly. Ile lea model etleketerresol and quick;
a straight, destructive bowler, and powerfulbatsman.—

, Ills game is justly,much admired., .
While we sympathise with our Port CarbonMends In

their defeat, we wish theal better luck nexttime.
, . Annexed Is the fees.:—' .

. :

Ist /outings
Jonas Vox, run out ,
)tr.)tsther.a Kepley b Snyder T.
11:Snyder, b Snyder
'le 0. Green, e Gibson b Alllsoa

11.0reen.not Ont.riirry Edmonds,-e Harrup b Skid&M Edmond*, b Allison
Reilly, c E. Allison b Snydernum., run ont
Silliman,b Allison •
Ithlgnay, e lllggins b Snyder

Oyes • ••

lag byes ;%Vdes •

.

Post csasox c ,tn. i ,
Ist Axing:. ' 24 liiftlfsgi '

Kepley. c !Snyderb Mather0 cM. sultotiods b 31stber 0Illltoo, b Slather 0 c Fox b.2lstber 1
Btanksx, b Mather 2st 11. Ectinoodi, • 13
B. W. Border.1bw b Fox 2 c Vox b !Snyder 0L. W. Bnyder,run out I notout. 16It. Allison. Innoat I C ellitaitui b Hunt . - 4Hamm,b Fox - 0 b &VOLT • - 1
(Moron,c Matherb Fox . 0 OD. Marren b Snyder I
Biggins. bFoxo .v B.C. Green 6 Snyder 4
Y. AII 1i 4.?a. q Bunt.b Math- ,ero b Sorler 0Fisßyesher, not out U. c MI6. Green b Runt 4

. • 4 • Byes 8Leg byes 1 Leg byes 3
. • Widen I

11 Bo balls 1~ . .

, .

L. Smears,for Potl seine Crkket Club.
W. Dane, for Port Carbon Crkket Club.

J. BTniXII, ofMilted Skarn Club,for Pottsville
Jio. iltostzt,ot aletbanka' Club, for eon Corbett Club

int•Cepy Preceedieiig 'of Workmen', Convention,
held at St. Clair, Saturday, July rah, Mt, u reported
by Change Carrell,Aaidstant Secretary:

The felleuleg altars were elected unaulleoisly:--
Pnaddeut—Y4ANClS ALMS; Via Preildirot—Andrew
LUAU* ; Becretary—Watuu Rouen: Arista:lt : ear .tart—Geo.CAll.l4l.L. The Convention having , duly or.
seabed, the following ei'oolutloon yeaadopted:. .‘ .

Reteivid, That no peisona beadMitted into env met-
hip but wartipamenoluly appointed by themen where•
they work. ,

Reseloot That we bind ourselves to nth other that
we will respect the wilier the majerity and vote for thenominee ofour party. • •

Rueleat, That at this medlarICII npedient only toVZ:men ; wall to rothoseand gattwoo'maybe renteiogriLid
WM* anal nominations an ands; that at' the 'nextmeeting we takers Vote to try the andhoust of theVon-nation, ao that at ourSailmannVs maybe wdt ad-
vised as to who ti the bent inn kw Congendond mod-
ate 1

,

.

Rentant, the revolution! proposed by the dale.'gatebolo Monterey WI Isty at the York,agmen's tan'
at Minersiilla bolting:fled In the Potts-

ville pipets,as the tiortnten't Macaudid netpublish
Mantra. That :tour next ukie‘tting dslessteiireP

resentind eaelieollierrwill bring silk Upon thebomber
ef OMthey represent. •r 1

Mir considerable ixinsnitatleor' Onanosolif S

Immo% to met at Mr. glidesiWa , 011!
8411:41/41317 3134et 2 0 aoek; P. M.-

Copy of prosiedinga in connection with that fielealling
ofWorkmen at Mlneritille, Juror41, which the .:11rneb.
aorst.e.Aolaceete Mil meipublish, liratoginarret

Wramtas, A toll appeared In the litorkotasee 411deeeete
ihr ■ mooting ofWorkesew, tobe held to yillrtirWM Co

Saturday, June 26, IeSS., for the porpoiM of losing s
more curter[ Feminization, and for &Maio; means of
prodng harmony not only among theoweivew but

. with the employers: and also woutbudlng candidates
for Conferees, HarmofRepreventatives, and for Fhertlf-

AAD WillaiLts, The men employed' at Monterey
being amudbly alive 'bathe importance of the move-

ment, did,on the Mar Mat, meet together Our • the per.
loose of disc-amiss the matter, and maturing ideas to
patentto their fellow Workmen at the Convention, and
bare nominated a committee of four of their body to
telonmehtthem onthe occasion; that committee would
Wm request toeubinit the stews of their Meth* on. I
the nutter" to dome before the .-ennoeticsa. !. '

First; Strikes,as they &renewcarried out, mire they.

do notRio the Gigot.ought for; but entail mod toWh
watt, antlerios CM all concerned: and

Secondly, Believing as we do, that the great evils un-
der which we labor, ire solely chargeable to the' doc-
trine of Free Trade,• we bold:ennorives bound,' and
pledge/ ourselves to useall 'ad'and lawful UNDID. of co-
operation with our fellow Workmate, to remove the
caws, and believing the time has arrived that -11 a im-
portent for the Workingmen' to take Matters so vital to

their prosperity, or Itmay be their very existence, into
their own bands. they would' submit the following moo.
lotions to the consideration of their brethren

Rtselred, Therms will rota form Caudidsti for Con-
gress who will not pledge bimself to Make a mortelon of
the Tariff, for thepurpose of increasing the impost duty

naafimanufactures.his first and most importantstudy.

Rooked, Thataswe hare more Interest: t the elec-
Mauof the candidate Me Cologrem, thaw an} ofth eother
Ornegnirit is agreed, that In'ease the Dwain ofour par-
ty should be adopted by the Member:4lc Convention, we

l=stii,e,nolves to accept all the other nominees of the

'Resolved,ratio orderfully to:mature the belt mode
of proceeding, and to make, sure ofhaving thebest man
we can procure, that we this day onieseggest the Daniell
ofthose that may beamaidued wOrthe, and that this
Convention when. It adjourns thia.dtte, wit do oe 10
meetagain in two weeks trout Maeda':to glee full time
'toform correct views of the candidates that maybe pro.
pooed. f.

Roared, Thatno pei9ion beadmitted toolt Matting.
unless Workmen. duly appointed bya orsio ty of the
menat the Operations when they work— of the
Press only excepted. •'

flrooloul. That the ProixedLop of this nog be In.
retied in the Worieras'a Advocate, and thatW subscrip-
tion be taken up for the purples Jfdetisylvg theexpen-

Theauthors ofthe above betters theypsinire nobet.
terjustiffestionof their pinericlings or abs*beforo hon.
eelmen, than the tallest publicity of their Proceedings.
Ai for !dr. Price, be llati Punic* his tarn course. When
be gees to theend oflds 'tette+he dill stand still or else
retrace his steps. L.

Ina Tux sousicmj

31711DAT WICOOL PICMIC AT PISICBACH
Mamas. EDITORS:—Th• Inhweet' your valuable Jets-

am manifest*in every laudable enterprise. persuades
me that' a brief notice of the outdoor festival of the
above named branch school ofTrinity church, Potts•
vine, will he welcome to youtcolumns. 4

On Tuesday morning some scores ofhappy little ones
assembled at the pleasant reside:mot Mr. JohnBurnish,
near the Rolling Bill. preparatory to the day's enjoy-
ment of*octal cheer and good things ahtindant, provi-
ded for the occasion by Mrs.Burnish and others.

Beforestarting for the grove, the following hymn,
given out by the Rev. Mr.Wasisburn,waaappropriately
sung byscholars and teachers, led by Idles Matilda bra-
sier aided by Mr. Edmonds:" •

"Our Father in heaveit, we hallow thy Mime;
May thy kingdom, alt holy on earth be the muse ;

0, give to us daily, our portion of bree&--.
It Is from thy bounty thatall must be fed.
"Freese our transgreisions, andteack'ns to know •
Thathumble compassion thatpardons:each foe;
Save us nom temptation, from weakness and sin,
And thine be the glory fhieter—Amen.'l •
AlreadY had thefull iadeh wagon by the kindness of

Mr.Bassett, conveyed the requisite :reireabeents to a
neighboring grove, ..Tbera In a timely, sunbowered
ahade, close by stunning stream, surmanded by bills
and visited by refreshing;bonrses, soon gathered the
coMpany of puplis•and teachers In holiday apparel and
hap*, spirit. Surrounding the table; dud directed by
their affectionate Superintendent, the jOyouigroup unil
ted their voices in another hymn. ;

"Thou artour shepherd. gracious Lord,
.Thy little flock behold

And guide us by thy staff' and rod,
•As children of thy fold.

"We praise Thy name (bet we am brought
Tqlbis delightful place'

When we are guided, cheered and taught-
As childrenof Thy grace.

"0, may our teachers, tolling here,
• Meet ne at last, abort;

And they and we in heaven appear
As children of Thy love."

Then followed the entertalumentsnf children "blythe
and gay." In amusement ithey could hest agree upon,
and swiftly the hours flew by.

firdue time the sumptuous and Well-Alled table re•
eared a ;general visit, and fully met the demand with
an abundant surplus foir the repreCist four or five
o'clock. as the baskets lull afterwards-NM 'Bed to such
as applied evenat a lateetbonr. •

The afternoon however, was par tly 'komplett with re-
hearsal of pieces by sever4l ah4.an original' die.
Lague by the Misses Brasier and Burnish. giving a plea-
senS-bistory,oftbr sehooL They hated, that originating
al the-home of Mr.Burnish, under the direction of theBev. Mr. Washburn accompanied, by Dr. John T. Car.
pouterand Mr.E. ICJohnsten, thschool had existed
some four years. It "tatted with only 12 scholars, and
now numbers, under theraperiutendeney of Mr.Edward
Morrison, seeirdy,fireor eighty. And very happily inthe
course of the dialogue, a querywasstsited—when eboald
the school be accommodated with autileient room; a
building perhaps suitable for public services also? After
anappropriate and encouraging response to this query
from the Rector of Trinity Church, In,which the highest
tributewas given to the Christian excellence of, Mrs.
Burnish, whose labors sift Tattier* in behalf of the
school were as unwearied is bee itteutines to.the
and- distressed within has rearla the loiripir reirole-
inthme offered by owe of the pupits,Srere unan ugly
adopted: _ • .

11e.wha, That 110. the favored. Maoismof this B day
School, dohere premix our sincere thanks to kiraißur.Mr for her neserfailing kindness toward us; for her
ge ersit y fig fi nding room far us, distemirding the trot'.
ble, in which we spend Most phseautly our etbbeth at-
teraoons; for her untiring labor which she cheerfully

• gives to add to ourrourfortand happiness, and further, •
that she will accept euesincere gratitudefor the trouble

• she has taken upon herself in preparing the manyswop
I series for this day; and although we can neverrepay
her for these labors of love, she will Seeeivalrerrewardhereafter.

' Reonleed. That our thanks are due to our kind
Mr.Edward' Morrison, for his nereefailing

presence with as,lnd although there may appear but
very little encoursgetient, yet we mines him that his
untiring labors are, kindlymssived and duly apprecia-
ted. and It is our earnest desireas m411111! Ills charmsthathe may tong remain with In.

Reedttext, That we fake this means ofexpressing our
gratitude to Mr.Prothiroo, who, thoughby has but re.
aptly commenced his labors with nxwe greatly esteem.
We thank him especially for the Interesting stories,
of which he seems to have a never-ending supply, and
kindly relates them for oileinstruction,andelso,forthe
manner in which be hustipplied some of our,wants:

Reeolorf, To each of that teachers we now*Ypres' oar
deepest kindly regard. for hoping that they will bear in

, mind,that the seed,which they now sow upon the ten-
der Minds of those entrusted, to their inatruction, will
yet-spring cep and beseßnit according to the care be-
stowed upon it. -We earnestly trust that they will con-
tlnne on in this noble work, bearing in mind those
beatitiful words, of "not despising the day of small
things."

Another hymn was 'sung. All united andibly In the
Lord's Osier. Parents andfriends, unable to be earlier
prevent, continued to join the happy company,and the
evening found wally a familycircle-gratefullyrecount-
ing therecreations of the day with' thanks to Him whosmiles alike on young and old. who seek • his face and
love his name.

" We• never spent it happier day; all
were delighted and pleased.

"Praised be his name who flanged ibe human mind,
For pleasures Which shall leave no-sting behind."

. "lOAN.".

The 'People's Independent-Candidate
for Sherlet,,r,

BA.MUEL CttßlSpiAN;reepectfolly solicits the ictf•
fines of his ellow eltisens this /all for the office or

FP. Ifelected he will performthe duties of the
old 9 with ability, fidelity, end Integrity: wtti
To the Free aud Independent Voters 'et

SchuylkillComity.
Permit met*brier myself as the People's Candidate.

for the office of SHERIFF, at the neat OctoberSteelton.
If elected I pledgemyself to perform the dtdies of said
orate withadelity. . TomsVMS.

Illoermille, May 2, 1858. CHARLES W.TAYLOR.

[COXXIMICATCD.]

Means. Nturoalf:—Tbrougb youreolunins we would
urge the nude ofHENRY U. STAUFFER, Esq.. as a
sultabte capdiAste for the ranee of COUNTY COMUIS-
SION lUt. flailingAs be, does, from Union 'township,
tbat newer before Dirnisheda Commissioder,it wouldbe
a gratifyingthing to theveople of this end qf the coun-
ty. if Mr. Stadfferahout4, selected. Mb. Stauffer being
a Tariff and A oti-Lecorspton maw. will 'be etadeci to
the action of the People's Convention. ,

' • RUSH AND MAIIANOY.
121-3tlJuly ?1,1858. •

ibuYIEFI9CATZD.]
•

Ilesstut. Foltz—Permit me tosuggest 'as a suitable no-
minee by the People's County Convention, fordesembly,
Howell Fisher, Fag. Ile Is an able gentleman. intellect-
ually, *nil would *hid In the Legislature a powerful
haiIIIIMOD 04all throe Imessures which Demorrstleatnis-
rule has denied' the People. In addltipn, Mr.Fisher lea
gentlest:au possessing the ionetionee and respect ofa
acquainted with him. I-trust" that his name will be
plated on the People's County Ticket. It it should be,
you- may rest assured that we will attend to his elec-
tion. f

.IcomintrucArro..l
•

thanntrusa, July Igtb,
Massa. Factz—Terunt methrough the columns of your 1

Jewrstakto morimend as a suitable person to rope/tent
thisCounty as gate Senator: Lewitt C. Driugherty,a man
that Issound on id, the leading political questions, such
as the Tarifffor home protection to American industry,
Autl4,eroutplon,! de, a man who has theadvantage.of a
vod.edututkna,and 'is conversant with the hisser:Of
Pennsylvania. •_bould he be elected, ire haveno doubt
he.woul4 rowel° be en efficiattt member as well scan
ornament to his native State, and a pride to the citizens
ofSchnylkill county. Let him be nominated*, the Ima
pies candidate, Sod there Is no doubt (Whitt electiOn.

YOulst Ac., MANY CITL2SNS.

Tothe Vire* and Independent Vona% of
Sashaylklll Comity. ny

Fiume AN; PILLOW Crrtztv,s:-having bean01$4• 111•number of times whether 1, -expected a nom ioatiolofor
sninunr,i have only bossy if any l'artz die), or As.
/relation, seespror tonominate me, Iwinevery much
oldiged,, but still beg have to .athth to the: Ptutforta
hare-adopted, without adding another flank or taking
one theefroun and notwithstaudieg there Intfiersonsperambulating theCeunty, reporting that I ell not be
• Candidate&Übe coming election, I will just•af that
hoeing unfurled mybanner and Lung It to the breeze, .
and inseribedthereon Protection to American Labor, I
am determined not to strike nig' colors until en ordered
by my-Yellow Citizens at the election; and hereby eel
upon all Business lien , Farmer*, Bonurstiuroll, Moors
and Laborer*, (and the rest ormankind; t o support me.

Idluersville, June/I, 2341] JOSEPII BOWEN.

ahepffaltr.• .

21a Me rofrrs Rt Sc iigiltu omof—hit* CITIELTS
—I respectfally offer myself m your-ennelderation and
solicit your suffrages, as an Independent candidate fbrMUDD%at the next October/tattoo. Previous to the
recent nokirtunafe difficulties which 'divided, and stili
continue to distract the political party with which 'I
hare alwaY acted. Iwas a candidate fbr the nomination
pt the Demoeratic Onneentinn,end ass witlinglo abideIty their decision. lip to this timtrktaad hoped that a
reeoneillation might be effected:aatibaroiony agaln pm.
vall In the ranks of myPolitical Mind< the prospect
of sucha result is now too rimole, and the time eir se.
Montoo abort, to warrantme In submitting my name to
a divided natty tbi nomination. The people demand a
faithful officer forSheriff, and Poillisel dfliletaliesought
not to be permitted to interfere with-their freedom of
chola& Iaut therelbre.a candidate: without rerionithe Dontlastton of any,etutreutfonoand If elected, win
endeavor to perfnem the dritkirof the aloe so as to slit-
bty the publicand the manykind friends whohave ad-
vised and mustme to this source.

LIVALIIINGTON minim=tottmllle, July 7-2, pal. .

ital.

noi parrs AID SCIISORIL
EW•Destba in Barton test week, bi

/211143overnor Pecker is at Cape May. .
4021`Deathalts Brooklyn last week; 06. ,
OrDesOokin Baluimure last week,! 140.

A altip=al Boston is loading iii- Treater
tin:Ones:

ANIPTh• wealth of Wm. B. itstdeis estimated
at$50,000,000. . .. ••

• . jOll-6or. Wise nitlpay gwisit to Pennsylvania-
bi aWeak Of Mg,

. 4110`Many yissug men arelleiring?hiledelphla
for the new goldrregion.,: . . -
-., ifirlbereare 20,000wenn" itestileied in watch-
making in Switzerland. - •

plir Tbe Odd Fellows'. of Ohio number 330
Lodges and 22,000 members 4 • • '‘' '

• 112117 A mammoth mechanical bakery hal just
.been opened st Cincinnati.
• OfPope Pins IX, entered on the thirteenth
year of his pontificate on the I7th of;June.

lar:Mrs- Wkittiprey, etlitress of the lifetbse•
Magazine, died at Colchester,' Coliri., Friday.

jllMl"Johnny Maekey,,itieluilaio pugilist, is to
- bare atfight soon with hie% &lion,of Detroit.

)22rBirbop Melltaine ,whoso health has been
-preearioui for some time, sulfa for Begind.

, i i-The Mother whoawn beby prettier. anfhher own, has been sect to &s Linatle estab ish.
meat. . ,

•

pi`The peret pitapseo rfrit tit
said to is the Assist this season known for ten

,William Evans, Jr., a young rrintar, was
drowned atPittsburg on lastPridayavaningorhile
bathing. • . • : •. -silliff•The poetess, Mrs. Batons Ann Lards, his
Olitained a decree at divot, Own bar. °twee:atoll

PillMilitary eneampm Ma will be held in Au-
gust and September, at Fqeburgi Snyder county,_
and Easton. .1 ' •

411411"Col. Fuller, late editor ofthe N.Y. Mirror,
is writing capital Lletters for the "Illuitrated Lon,'
don News." •

jeffir•Ortectbottsand hot of of peaches arrived et
illNew York on undanine steamship Columbia

frum•Cbarleston. • .

JIMF•A good. Minister Prayed fervently for those
of his congregation whowere too proudto kneel,
and too lacy to stand. 1 • . •

• „gre-It is proposed in i South Carolina, to erect
a monument to Gen. Francis Marton, the "Swamp
'Fun" of'therevolution..

IMP-In England; the average of life exceeds
that of Frahm by eleven years, notwithstanding ,
the superior*Freneh climate.'

pir•What is the difference between en auction
and sea.tickness? One is a sale of effects, and
the other the effects of a sail.

Alderman Miobiel Murry, s rowdy politi-
cian, died on Monday, Of eholera. Of course, all
honor wu paid to his remains.

• jralr•The editor of the Savannah Republican,
boosts of hiving received-a watermelon weighing
54 pounds,' on Thursday last,

,tlMrJohn hfeDish. a giant from Georgia, passed
through Norfolk on-Friday. He weighs SOO lbs.,
and is said tp be 7 feet in height.
OrThe Austrian journalscomplain that Prince

Frederick William it going to make himself the
head of the ties masons of Germany. •

;SPE.Perry and A. Keevil, convicted at Pitts-
burg of soiling lottery tickets, have linen sentenced
to ttm penitentiary for one year each.

¢p' The Cincinnati papers intimate Abet the
Rev. Mr.Nicholion, of that city, has accepted the
call to Trinity Church, in Washington.

yigle•Porrer's Spirit says the yearly profits of
The engagements of- first-class English jockeys
will average from $O,OOO to $lO,OOO a year.

Jitaly-Gog cholera.,fis causing many deaths near
Fairdeldjelson comity, Ky. 'Three hundred or
more hogs taw° perished within • few weeks.,

`Letters from San Francisco give gloomy
(aceounts from expected depreciation in propirty

there, m consequenee of exodus ,to Frasier riven..
flthrAdviceti from the Cape of Good Hope Men-

tion thatia great fire had uccurra at Port Elias.
befit, destroying the Onest.warehouses In the place.
or-Nebraska Is our largest Territory. It will

make about eight Stites as large as. NeW, Hatinp-
shire, and is about one-sixth the size of..Europe,

par•Thalberg has returned to Europe. He real-
ised a very handsome sum by his tour, in this
'country. One account places it as high as $50,600.

ARtNi. B. Roberts, an American tragedian, met
with the Most brilliant successin England, having
made daring his theatrical campaign about $70,-
000:

per-Charles Stant:, a pauper in the Franklin)
eponty (Ohio) poor.house, recently received inteili-
genee that an uncle, who had lately died badleft
him 000,000. ;

jtal:"A prizefight took place at Savannah, 0 - 11.“
on the l3tb instant, bbtween John lilefluire, an
Englishman, and James Duffle, in which the at.
ter was beaten.

pil'Cincinnati is now the largest horse market
in the United States, and during one week, lately,
forty thousand dollars worth of horses were sold
at the various stables. •

parSome wag, writing from Carlo, 111., sinee
the subsiding of the flood, says there are now in
that city 45.? distinct and differentsmells, and sev-
eral wards yet to hear fro..

prauseph Fannon, of Pottsville'attempted to
commit suicide in Reading on .Tuesday. Rum.
He was finally committed for thirty days; fur
drunken and disorderly conduct.

AgEr•An Auburn gentleman recently employed
anovel mode of cleaning out in obstructed drain.
Re used a barge eel, which worked itself through
in two bours,followed by the water.

"Sambo! you brick tief! why for you be.
tray dat secret I tole you de Oder day ?" "I be-
tray de secret! I scorns de reputation.! fume
I couldn' keep not, so I tole urn to liomebodyl dat
could."

zjAff•Thero "will be a total eclipse of the son on
the dth of September nest, visible in the United
States only at extreme southern points, and best
to be witnessed in South America, where it will be
central. .

pft-Profestr,Morso sailsfor Europe, with his
family, tothewfamily, be absent a year or more. The
Profe'sor, it is stated, has already received the
first installment of the $BO,OOO presented him by
the 'Russian government for his telegraphic in-
vade%

06-A creditable work has been done .bY the
Northern Central.Railway Company, in thideon-
struction of a railroad bridge across the Stimuli.benne river at Dauphin, nine aides above Harris-
burg. The bridge was opened fur traffic on the
31st Moral last. • IjarThere are attached to the fire department
of Philadelphia, 42 engine companies, 41 hose
companies and 5 hook end ladder. oompaes.—
The numberofAnembers of the department are—-
active,ll,2lo; honorary, 3,153; contributin, 10,.
546; t0ta1,16,879. I '

pe-Georgo'Couk, ofKittanning, Pa., pr4poaes,
upon x bet of one hundred dollars, to run from
the mouth of Mahoning to the Kittanning bridge a
distance of ten miles, in one hoar, the feat to be
accomplished between the first and twenty-eighth
days of month.

larktilwankie is treading on the heels ofChi-
cago in improvements and-eommeree. Thi num-
ber of new .buildings going .up on the lit inst.
ties 490, of *bleb 273 were frame, 117 brick or
stone—total estimated cost, one million, one hun-
dred thousand dopers.

'One Eider Hayward. of Otsego county, N,
Y.', while holding a series meetings at: Delhi.
fell io love with a Miss Sarah Blanchard,and hav-
ing a' wife athome dying ofconsamition; under-
took to elope with Miss 8., but was detected and
sent away with a flea in his ear. - I' ,gll'News from Salt Lake City bits been receiv-
ed. • General Johnston had entered the city, and
'was firmly' established there. Attempts hid been
made ll' him to induce the infatuated people to ,.

return to their !ricers, butwithoutsuccess. They
itill hive theirfaces turned towards Prove.
' jser•ln Warren, Vt., July 11th,the.men turned.
out open a bear bunt, surrounding the • Woods, in
width bruin was known to be, they graduilly less-
ened the circle and fired a volley, kiliinglnot only
the Lear, who weighed 400, but a Mr. Cass, whowas shot by some careless fellowgicross the ring.
' Age Gov. Packer, of Pennsylvdnia, on Thera.
day Ouizeil the death warrants of the following
persons': John Lutz. Allegheny county, to be exe-
cuted October let; William John Clark; Montour
county, to be executed September 34th ; Mary
Twigga, Montour county, to be executed October
22d: i

jarThe Reading Pros says that be'fore the
close of the present summer, the iron h'urse will,
via. the East Pennsylvania :Raltroad,lspeed. its
way from Reading on a direct line for New York.
We hope to be enebledto say lb...inureOtitis soon
of Pottsville, via. the Auburn and Allentown Rail-
road. -

' 1pfrlas. Fitton, a partner with Chester MAPOs
in the wool business at Syraduse,.l4. Y.; vas ab.
aoudad with $60,000 of the funds of: theconcern.
and $lO,OOO of his own money, taking with bins'
a woman by the name of Andeeson, with whom he
hos been long ansPeeted of being on familiar
terme., i

J1212-A fall ofat least twenty-five p cent. has
taken place within a few months in the prices of
property imam Francisco. The chief reason as.
signed, is the discovery of the gold miiise ion Fra-
ser's River, and the consequent exodu Cif coo large
a portion of the population of Califeraie. The
editors of San Francisco have endeavorid to rer
alit the forret:4o4a thus far. in vain. -4 - ,

Afrlt is deserted that a man marryini now a-
days marries a-great dell Isere titan he kergaimsd
for. He not only weds himself to a won an, but

• a laboratory 'of prepared- chalk, a . (printsi of
whalebone eight coffee bags, fur baskets) of .not-
els, one poodle dug, and a systetit of weak aeries
that will keep four servants and three). doctorsaround.von{ house most of the time.) ' I ,

jiargolin C. licioniorinilL. Bouvier, prceinent
chives of St. Louis, fought a duel id IBitiois on
the 13th inst. They-fought with da 111pistols, ,

dietaries tmelee pacea.. One tire was ha without
effect, and a secondAre not twinged elated in the
stiletto of agreement , the parties ret red from the
ground. The shot of one d.-the Mei tut the
coat of fits opponent across the braes The cause
'of-the difficulty is not stated. ' . i

21111-Tbere exists a rivalry bet n !Banbury
and Williamsport. A Williamsport editor termstie

/ Sunbury a"settlement; w while a Senbery editor
suggests that if an empty upper Mat, dweed oz-
elusively by the Williamsport editor, as)4Vartsisb-cod weekly" with something more euitstantiel thanvapor, it might result to the advent ge ill Himself
and subseriberc. Sharp practi up country,

• among the knights of the nallj. ; .
'..31211r7he Hamburg Herald is e Otte'of an

English' newspaper just comma by H. 4.Kilian, is' young printer wlio works the Sckwelf.
post dike. ilo. ,telluus that be Is not sixteenyears
old, is editor, compositor, Printer.mid reporter, all
in one, and bas'to get out his Paper during the.

' ereningkours, after his regular &lei wdrk is done.
The\lierahi is shout the size 'or aiihcot of letter

'paper, and if itmitts with sufficient Ineourale-
meat to payeipen ' ,will be iuued.senil monthly,
at 1cent a copy. ,

E,._ 1 - _,I ,4, jkirGeo. %V. iti romeraly, zee, Ofogefay Clerk .
of the State Senate, ntet with a einttnr acciden
at Atlantic city, the other day. W lldbathing in

-the sari, he was struck on thearm y Mmeunseen
collect under the ,water'the bit,* breaking- the
limb and causing such paln as toririadr him tam*
,porarily helpless and insensible.) S me friends
' who weft in bathing with him at pm time, went
to his assistance, otherwise hewould hive beendrained. The imitate was Mined, and be is
,now at honso doing well.: , -..

, . . .

0- la-BirtholdMyerProforfor.ofaymad In-'
*that., Putnam eautti)Iy.New Yorlq tiiok a fancy
to Miss Fanny Monett, a Wardle% pOpil.of the

'Ow triae lfr e libef: 4:th teeree;sakf t° Jilith t al weasollb ifr oliti nb ly ea. tP ir a ntyi&k lAnc :l4:htee mwhipad nita idoil
-entreathis position Ind Hoesoalldeitedreposed by '
parenta in an unworflY mad:lett Si.l!was ptob.
ably not old anoughlto.know—aishoWtay yetills.
waver latier 'Orel/v.4-oota man e4paOle„of alkali'toadied's bardly.-eapableor making's true 'has-
band ara father. I ,

• i
,llllr'The lons,llstotaxeceiptifuthnpaptweek."

aekoostealged by ear ,notetopora , the Millers'
jtfoisrardp. makes,' oesr month water.--I,"Dannitig"
-writ have more effect io your'neighhinhoOd than

• ours, friend Bannaii.—Portemesa Ledier. • .••

' Our iabierthmi Mind -Lesfysi, *stablea senor-
' ous rilvsay In liquidating their intbilitedbassi-a
fact whicit ydn mai well iumaSioe4 is not anteater-
eating to a pablisher. To theprinter!, prompt pay
is a' stronsineentlie to Increased a'oettion,.ald wei
wish, toast.sincerely, that one aad'alt of our con-
tempuraries,tad equally as fair Alio or paying
subscribers as .th* 'MosesJowitant. We ,are 1
proud of;oar list,you may rest asioured... .. • !,ffier-TO• "fancy" are engagedn arranging all
prelliatititries of the fight for"elta apiarist:tip" thatIlilstoconifs-uff betweenJohnMosay and John
lieenitn,'aiins."thit Beerinia Bop" i A challenge
tiaaalso been offered*. TostllyeiVby Jim! Stew-
art. called the SeStishMaffie, who Wants Nyee to
meet blue either in a stead up ori roitgb.and.taia-
bib tight. This Stewart Is the allow who was
"pualsbild" an **nerdy • by Myer in a New TWA
barroom vneenicter, a week - or ! teen -since; and
that be is a venomous fellow Is e Went from the
term' of.bla challenge, Whichtins the two On-
tigoaists to,go into a rooth to titer, lock the
doot, and-I stay' there till one or, tire•other Is:the
"best man," i. • till his erpponent lifkilled or dis-
misled. Such is New York TancYpife.. and Ito pol-
lee and' authorities are da'facio,!.battle-isolders.

EDUCATION is 4oompani.4 rh oltino misfortune
can depress; no Crime can destr+y; no enemy can
•alkinato; no despotism can enslave.' At botne a
friend; abroad oh introditc•tion din solitude a so-
lace ; In society.lan ornament.-once sloe;
it guides virtue ;) it gives at once Abvernment and
grace to genins,and leads all titers unerringly to

• the Palatial Stove of Granvillei Stokes, NO. 607
Chesnut street, to buy; their clopitis !

lkiPliollitetentraOintment and Ville.:...The
skin diseases to which the boa vie+ labd man Of !nab.
lent habits are peMillarly subjectoels w.O as thous soar!
butit Meth-xis ranged hy a soper•Ouldaneeor diet
and the hardshipa and privations sit miesman's llfr,are
readily removed by Holloway's 014Mut. The dlatigur•
lag blotches, puddles, pimples,eq..; arising -from sap.
prestedliersphutlen or obstruCtioll? !SI the seciTetive or

are also ImMedlately oblitertited,by this purifying
and brautitylog agent. It bat ticloqind as a means or
destine.the maitilesloti and reltertimi the skin of ascot.
oratiourand eter:eseemes. The MOS, as limy carry oft
all inward impurities, areau im :'pOitMtauxiliary to the
Ointment in sash eases.

.

SirMesita* Misstate;Maianis Cr—ltswon-
derful effet, 4l and consequent irjrniarity---perhaps no
article in • history of the Misierict Medico, ever ir.
quired the mine patronage, was lixtiseted to-the same ,
number of sever] aD4 different tietstamt..tne, with so'
tew failures as the Mustang Liiiihaient. :If :has Ilion,'
been styled a limices thr all eSternal *Ands, Cuts,'
Swellings, Sprains, Brutes% or ly•rhptioris on Man or
Beast. It Is sofar a medicine oi,eniprbing virtue, that
Physicians are dampened to pram-the It ; and Gum tome
remarkable Cures of Chronic andiJiiroried Rheumatic CO;

sea Ithas naturally attracted miseh Attention f,om the
first scientifle Minds'of theage. pdfismily can affird to
be with outa bailie of the Mue iii 4 Liniment iii the

„impi„
borne. Beware*/ fanaticism. T?oi gen ne is sold by-
respectable dealers In all parts o the wo. d. Beware of
any other "Itria's Lint men t. tisa ruination.:: 1

' - BAltliES .h- ARK, riiirletors,-',
1 - New York:,

• sa.- risypelas Is only Old lamong niany of the'
numerousailments which ovlg4atir is 114;1'r/tiesoftho,
blood; and experience has shotin that : ow,g any, are
more difilcnlt to overcome. Belk tie SugscP
coated Vegetable Pills have graing*aneeroefilly with I('
In every form..l Ilint;Jorsee, ofAltrany, nen upnardi
50 years of age, bad beet, suldeit periodicil return!
of this eornpl4lnt from her earilesi infancy; and latter
ly,lact been so violently atlect4.sur to truant' indica-
tions ofdenttiged Intellect. Recourse was bed, as 1141
medy, to the loudly physician ;liithis preseriptimn4
ly.drove the atfeetkm inward,ksyuival,prepaatory to
breaking outleith renewed violence. The dieter final*
recommended:a box ofLees: Pilbit .but,itthrough.-souttmistake alibi A pothecary's Cierltn box of Clikkenere
Sugar CoalediPta rgative Pills tisaJ Sent In 'their stead.—
ilavlnglittleltkith In Pills of.oni description, and l-
ing rather superstitious withal,they 'l-ingconcluded tgt
Providence had a hand In

according ynit Substitution, and afttrturn out for tie bestall, It might '. They'
made use of hem. Theresulint a very few doses, telt
nocams to rivet their supenitltious notions. The pa-
tientrapidly' recovered, and Mae; had no attack of lA.
Xypelas since. The doctor highly delighted at tie
supposed sonesh of bin prescription; but was ao Coin.
pletely astotished, when die ilbleovered his .error, that
he resolved i.c.ns that timeti(wird,teprescrihe nothlbg
else In ease et Erisypelas, bit%Cileksuer's linger golfed
Vegetable Pills. •

The Pills may be had of all Drum; its and litorekeep-
en, in everyi Tillage and tosets United Eta :

Jonx U. Baciwx is Agent for [29-2tl,
I •

.

. „

air-ThO Groot Rag, eh Romody.A.--, it
JAMES CLAEKE'S CELEIMILI/41ID TEMALE Plc, '
Prepared (rim • preseripticni of Sir J. CiAaxi, M. FD.,
Phydrian Mxtraordinary to! be Queer. - ..

nal laminable ntedleine;r is ciaralling fa Mecumoall
,

Grose palatal and dangeroungiSeiuses to ',Web therankle
constitution in subject. It moderatesall excesses snrire.
.mores all,obstruetions,and • speedy ears maybe railed
on. i ' rai led
on. It4ried Loollo' als peculiarly unitedi It
relit, Ina short time, bring oh iho-lomithly periorliiilth
regulitrltY•l 1111 • 11

Each boltie,price One Orilirtr, begin the GovernMent
Stamp of Great Britain, to 11preient counterfeits. )11 1' --1--- 1I -

air,Thal Ms should stotll4l tabs% by Avila fling
the FJRSr THREE maz,,-vrsofPregnancy, as ithey
are tare tdlbring, on. Mist:attar, but at ,any otherruethey are safe. ,

In all team ofSerronu aQdBploal Affeedlons, Pain In
the Back and Limbs, Vatigde on 'ROA exertion, Pafplta.
Uon of ' libel Heart, Ilysterletl, and Tybitai, these will
effect a 'rsils when all °then rissans have failed., arid al-
though a powerfulremedy, 0, not Ismael-a iron, 4uset,
antlmony,!or anything burU'al toibeecasUtution.lPnU dirietions tile parbitilet round each postage,
wbieh stai'uld be carefullypniserrifit

Sole Agent for the United Stalest and Canada,- ;

I: JOB hIOSES,(faital. Baldwin A 04)
• Rochester, It.Y.

N. 11.-111 and 6 Yostigi sitatn enclosed to may err,thorised Agent, will insurit iSt bolt a, containing oVi'r 30
pills, by return mail.

For saleIn Pottsville, b lIEN YBAYLOR tam-qua, by J.FRY; ,and b 7 all D throughoutthe
UnitedElates and Cara/tail rru lLathi19, 252!

. . .

:tars
less,
stew

11a.4 •oeE/fir-TRAM& fate Pas— n the proper:it ouofi
the material,and the marailtfac of thews crackeirs, the Iustitrai end healthfulpropett/es f the grttinare rcl,Llued
In their greatest .parityrind oath. t The result
that Oleic Farina Cracks contain in thesame freight
double fibs nourishment bread as itts ustully'ilaked.

Noother production ritin!wbept hu seer been discov-
ered which has proved reolviltutle as an. article'of Rod,
or Is *1 imitable gecerallyitdrthe stomach's healthful re
quires:lents. The youttathl, is ,wellas those in:the ine-
ridian!of Maori even ogled peojleand young ellitsiran,
end them pleasant to est; .

• TheY do not necessarily, rum re masticating like°th-
ee .Rod, but merelybe/silting And moistening: n the
month gndwilly , or. waiting id wateror millOy thbi
moans separating Into tender flakes, in which state the
stomach may receive tOni. -

These flakes are eronAiredof particles of Perina, in
which the lifesupporting prinelpie of the grain; tomato/nut deadened or Injyared4iti to dour, by too close grind-
ing, but retaining Its mdst toSite properties lo Ohcessary,
to dizestion,arld the eteirlising force 'with whieji It im-
parts to thebddy a healthful growth, or renewed vigor
and strength.. •

These Farina Crack have an 'gramme ItT.e.sec
Mildlyupon the atom .land ire • valuableUttcle for
dyspeptic as 'well as 00411:Aux sod delicate perriois gen-
erally, andthey are pecOlLrly pheasant for, children..

All those who may Ilitt to procure ibis° ;into-able,
e.railieto should understaid that irethere no fgennine I
Farina Crackers madetut by Mr. Ming. MI Oedie•arestamped with the newel(*log.) Allow nb pelotas. to per-
suade 'pus vs buy any: elUkers but Wing's.

Thli caution has bud* necessary; in conseq once ofi
an attempt bidesignlnkiperuns to sell the `iedinary
kind Of cracker:lb undai•fthe idea. or by conveiying tea
inipreision that•they at?! like Wing's Yarina.. p anal at;
tempti at deception shetil.l be noderstood by all. .
The leguminous for Ail. Only byR.'D.BCDOENRIt,

1 Centre street,' o?hosite the 'Atorlican ifpn
• Or,W-stwsgion street, near Itill ro

PA-ittle, July II /- - : . ".

TiIikinEATEST t 1 ..7ilL°clic:44l rldipacrcrier7r
i OF 1 THE AGE. I, " H

• i R , 1...f
IIfIL KENSIEIIif • ofRoihnry hate dislocated to

- IAllow' of our couil4o6 weal. weeds a remedy, that
eurei . -t 1; i 1 •

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR; : '
,_'ll FROM .Thfil lroistScrofnli down fit iCommosi Pimple.

H.has tried It InOtSereleven hundredeuesiand never 'erfailed except in twelPes, both thunderbrim . U. boa
now In tispossesslenlover one hundred orittlestes of
Ito atlas,all IMMO t/lenty toiler of Roston. i .Tito bottles -arc lurrauted tu -- cure a olistna sore
month:

"

. .Li IF ' . - iOin to threebotUet Cliti fare the worst kind of plat
pharthe Gam ii i ... ' .8 .

Tr) or three bottleser 11l drat thenriato ;Of biles..
S'irolottke are earialtiol to cure the wait' canker In

t rthe' stotteseh. . 1 iii . JThiel"or dve bottler ars warranted to cure the worst .ihril ot Erysipelaii. 1? : -

.• 1 .tr On. or twokratleueare warranted id'eliireell kronor la
'beeps. [ 11- •.. 1--

. ;aro bottles arerelentedr ..

„ot core turrodni of thean
MI Withal amongi haw . / i

licatr to Ida beitiaiare warranted toewe onnat and
running akers. i- 1 .. , - • 1
. one bottle will to slabsady eroptlone ofAlaskin.

.two or three bothare Werrunted - tiil• cults the worstMild ofrtngworntli - c 4 . 1two or those butt - are varranteli -to afro' the roost
deSpwate ease of Webutallem. , ' 4' *line 'Want twittiiie ire warranted tovelbrhensa:
. . Fire tonighttotOit will cure the wont et snot.
ate. ".. " !5 ; ' ‘ . .!,

,

' •••nufam

.. . 'pen to three issigeian wan-mated'tovan the wandcame of-Dopesedi4 :Ithoar mint tut 4,pstdricii of (how

sands that Itbas' 4eitn caused by a nab? In the. sta.
*at. 1 - Ii l• .

;Oneto IWO bottles! ateceircaaled to. ewire :skit UM&
aithe. • r >,

, I -

I, r . i .! . . . . •

00440twoWilke are taupe letdto regulate n entree
elate it thebowels. " • !

Ovoito twobottle' will misdate all dere;npawnst of
Ma% darts. • • ' •

Four to altbottles tne eared the worst exertaedropey.

One to Analbottles has clientthe worst esas of Oen
a tenet b ilways oxperleoe4; what a mercy to jet re.

lk‘ In sin* an ouretlating aliwasel -
pqebeigio ofdiet aver zieeseiary—oat the beat you

eat tirt addiewough of It. •
bemainms for weep—Adolte, one. talleapoorial per

day 4Ctlldrinover tanyeatn, -thamartspoonful; Children
' frotknve to sli ght plats, taupoonfial• As no 01roetione

eau applicable to all reepatltst/oso, tabs auglarta to

°Polito-on ihe bowels twhii a -413r.

r DONALD KENNEDY,
No. 120 Werra', Street, Rozbitry, Xs**.

. . Prle•-$l..
,isitiror*'t°b 7 druzsbuiusmag'bout ak. Veiled States.

Jlinstarr A ',58 4.1 y

littigiiiiis ;)iittliiitaq..
ti
liftannexed ebtumuntratlon from "Alpha," wass*.I

esfred last week: but ewing to the erowdeditatitot this
Department piths Jamie!, vs were triable to insert it.
We now give it plaeo:---

"Obel!" :11 et and sslflisaffaxe's
SIsena Ene.:r-Ify turner &tilde was intended to tail

adention to two thinly,. Ist. She pompons self man.
wire of"Obeerter In rasumiug that the church of his

. aMen was thornily "risible cantoonlou Of the plerked
pfesente and blessing of Christ," thug excennmuni.a.

dam and nnehriatianising all add every other christian
nomiastion.l Yd. flat the instances of perverviou
m the Methodist Episeagat Church, which he men-

tlidns. so far from proving that the "tendency of leading
add thoughtful minds" watt towards the Protestant Elite
sliftal Church.were but such isolated 'ealleAras maybe

- Blond in the history of 'toy church, and that with one I
etiaption,(which I granted.) they were not men ofcon-
s arable talent.' I Very machregret Mt/necessity which
stilt forth my rebuke of ouch sectarian bigotry and at- 1
elusiveness; bift when the gauntlet is thrown down, I Ishould be a recreant -knight to nines the tournament.— 1
111have dealt bard Wows, thirster* deserved: and if
iiith knightly et:awns, I have unbOrsed `'Observer," I
have ,knightly coertirey enough to enilld when big

iftnineatartme—"the friend" of that"caninexagpstlon
-4-yelps out, a "dog." Well, to the doughty squire I
would may,that "bard namesbreak nobones." Ilia teed-
Orson:edam must have trolled to him the proverb..h.-
that pruseth by, and meddleth will?, strife belonging not
to him, is like one that taketb a dog by the gam"- -of
Course, be expects no ether notice from me than to be
left yelping still. ; .

V To discuss the authority and peculiarities of church

f.Orer heentrirv enee t•teehaslas scihc ahntiny Praiteriragfordaessecireutt paper,

hat he must be en often obtruding it span the :readers
of the Journal,and you, Messrs. Eds, are willing to glix 1

ftify litia,l hold myself ready to answerbin If be will
I, Italie off Wsrear, that,we may know each other. Anon-
`Srn"la scribbling 01:1 such a subject has foolish as It la

lriseless,l , -,A wordto'‘Yintleg.." Ile MINIM at ray untbrtnnate
igoorance, and somuntsa that I know neither Latin nor

.ttireek; but that people nay be aware that he does, or
tibtok that he doe., bit hiss to the name of :Virgil with
I,no more connection than the mama of the.High Dutch
Stadtholder, Van der Intuits, would have, and then ece
piously interlards hie article with Latin quotations hay-
lug Just as little baring upon the subject as the name

ipif Virgil. In one of tits quotations, it is declared that
the delectable candidates will after awhile, "Del Orafia.

f receive Episcopal ordination." Now we are aware that
t.tbe monarchs ofEngland assume to be Kings "Del orri-
.,ha:" but we did not; know before that the Bpi:scope l

E ministry did. Again, in his anxiety to appear learned,
1 he calla over the names of ~Matthias, !brushes, Paul,

«I. Timothy, Epapliroditus, Clement, Mains, Titus. !Ignati-
us, Polycarp, Cyprlati, Ile." as seaman of the apostles,
amongwhom are herd a medley of Apostles, Felber.,
Aporryhal Pipes, apostite,and profligateBishops, which
elearfy proves that “Vindex" is*small divine and biota
"lan, while the deb ofhis general argument shows
that he is not equal o a etwond-rate lawyer.Weadviser .bias to study the.O k proverb."DlCll siaterox,". and
be will not be so testy to enter the ammo( controversy.
l am constrained to gprewsmy regret that the tomato-
nlcitior 01-Vindox" exhiffits so intrid a talent and
'tendency' for vulgarity and Insult; and as I wish to
cull Ire to no proclivities that way, I will suffermyself to
make soother reply!to his obscene allusions. except to
refit to the Bishops of Pennsylvania and New York.

But where is "Ohaerver 1' Ile la, cemlogly, hoe* die
otaseat. and has retired to his teat to mourn in. deep
mortldcation over the consummate and persistent Igoe-
ranee and obatisae)!of the sects, and of beingrebuffed in
his glorißtotlonover the "tendency" of-the "doer work
of grace." Nor fellow! I hope that be will learn to
practice hereafter. that h meant in the following lines
of Shattspware: 1 t.

"It is the witness still of excellency,
To put a strange face on his own perfection;"

or merit Isalways hodeet.
9111•73411 not "%Index" the. veritable "Observer?"

Verily, "his "preen betrays" him. Well, I like mull-
nese.and this ruse is very dignified, indeed. Al-Pus.

Ilftiriile, July'llth, 1818.
fraa' tut auxin' aousxte.];

.

The semi annual meeting of the Presbytery of. Lu-
sernei, was held -according to announcement. lu this
place, onTuesday and Wedoesday.aid besides theusual
business the Presbytery Installed Cheney. &Meet Fish-
er Coltas Pastor of the 2d Presbyterian Church.

The Inducting services were highly interesting and
solemn: and were attended by a large and highly appro.
4adve audience. Thla young church takes Its place
among thereligious institutions of the Borough, with
grill promise of ef iciency. in everygood wordand work,

. and its ['actor, Rev. Colt. who has already acquired
standingfor scholar-Ship nnd piety, is welcomed to our
midst as a gentleman and Christian.

- The Presbytery orLucerne is In the Old School Gene-
ral Assembly and extends over Schuylkill,Carbon, Lu-

, acme and Wyoming Counties. A large number of the
Presbytery by invitation. devoted an hour on Welitl.fr
day 11' 11%1100n, to a visit tO the rooms of the Pottsville
ScientificAssociation;' Geological and flora," upon which

the, Association his expended so much care and money,
called forth expressions ofadmiration from 'the comps-
ttY among whomwere severnfgetil hazel) who have given
this subject considerable attention.

Thetnemtiets of thePresbytery were highly gratified by
their visit to thiiQueen City of the CoalRegion. B.

IT Is' eported that some unknown donor has released
the English Church of Paris from debt. by handing In a
creek tor the whole suuount—sl9,ooo.

.31mnopter PatacnitteLuiass.—Of the whole num--
bee of preachers of the Pittsburgh Conferente, twenty-
nine got over $BOO, fortytwo got between IWO and We,
torty-Eve gotbetween $BOO and $4OO, twenty-four gotbee
tween scoo andfi3oo, and thirty got less then $2OOThe total amount paid to one hundred and seventy
preachers was $61642 M. including house rent and tra-
veling,expensem which would arorege. Vol 90 for each
preacher.

gI.TritATION elle it:WWII PRAM Book.—The Eng-
lish MineofLord have, upon a motion by the Earl of
Stanhope, voted an address to the Queen, praying her
Majesty to reconsider the proclamation ordering the sol-
emn commemoration of the deliverance of James I, the
martyrdom of Charles I, the restoration of Charles 11,

• and the landing of William 111. Tier. was scarcely any
opposition to the proposal. The Alvatbishop of Canter.
bury, With the Bishop* of Londe Wl,Oxford, took the
lame view of the matterex Ott/peers temporal. Only
the Ebhops ofd Bangor and St. Amph's murmured an.
objection. Ihere is virtually," rape a London paper,
.Stn unanimous desire to expungefrom the State Liturgy'
the prayers and thanksgivings which may at one time
have represented a, really national and religious senti-
ment, hut which soon became nothing better than me-
morials or a sectarian and political dominacy which has
new passed away, leaving behind neither kind of sig.
niticanCe."

A VS:MAIO recent number of the Lewis-
burg (Vs.) C6rons4b gives.an Interesting sketch of the
semi-centennial sermon delivered by it.,. John Dial-
benuy, pastor of. the Presbyterian church In that place
—lt being just fifty years since be delivered hisfirst ser-
mon in that ehureb, of which be has been pastor ever
since. Thepaper mys : "Fifty years ago there were not
'more than 40 or 50:members of the Presbyterian church
In all this sectionbf country, andrho were old persorre
whilst there arenow 910 members In the hounds of this
rongregatlon; At that time religious services were held
In graves;private houses, and barns. In a sugar grove
neara Union stand for worship was erected, at whicbmany very interesting meetings were held.

"There is but one maple remaining wboweremanied
when be came here. At that time there were but eleven
graves In the graveyard. and they chiefly those of chit.

• dren. lie has preached as many as 'eight funerals In
one family and as many as three and Ingar In a bomber
of grurUkte.' Ile has preached .1.800 sermons; about
1000 of which have been funeral sermons; baptised
about 1,300 persons, mid married 1,300 couples."

NOTICES.
41 METRODIST bEI.S.COPAL ClittECll. Second

Stole!, Pottavi/le, Rev., E. U.6on.aue, Niter. DI.
vineserel y.Sabbath at 10 A.M.aud.at 7..t4 P.M.
' ' ,cerium"TY capncti sEiiv
-25th—Eigtitb Sundayafter Trinity-10h A.

Exodiukxlv, Acts xsiv—iSsodus iv. Hebrews affil
. If, WASIIBUItN, Reekr.

fir ENGLISHLIITHERA'S MarketSquare
Pottay. Ille,Rev. W. H.Ll:lens:tato', Pastor. Divine Per.
vice Dr this Chiarehregularly every Sunday. Morning,
at 10%Neeiciek; evening, at 7 o'clock.. Weekly Prayer
Meeting,Thursday evening. at 7 o'clock.

iriP"TiIIt,SECOND PRESIfiTERIAN cnurtbn will
worship regularly at the Associate Refined Church
,Buildlog, Market street—get. SAstcat. Corr, Paitor.—
Ealthatb morning. at 10% o'clock: evenings, at 8 n'-
clock. Weekly Led ure, Wedoesday ereolnas.at 8o'clock.

DIED.
BOYER-04 the 12th Inst., at Orrthtaburg,

Born, In the 734 year of bla age.,
.MILLER—Near Green Bar,Wlreoneln, on Saturday,

July 10th, 0 town Miu.n;fortnerlyof Potterlllo,ln the
61st years ofhis age.

WITITNER—In this 'borough, on the Rad inst., ADA
PALSTA, daughter c( A. W. and .Pallie Jane Whither.
aged 7 months and 1day. .

DON 4.L.D.30N—1n Denville. Pennsylvania. on Mon-
day, the itilth alt., at . the residence of her daughter,Atre. Colt, Janata DoSALDSO?. having completed within
sixteen days, the 'eighty-ninth year of her age. _

• Mrs. Donaldson had livedai widow more titan fiftyream She had been from early life a member of theNahoning Presbyterian church, and bad adorned her
profession. Raving burl proem:l44.ly the infirmities
of age, from attendingpublic worship for several yearn,she Maud her•eblef enjoyment In reading the Scrip-
tures; and Inprayer and meditation on the prospect of

a 1 1,,bedroll. She was' dellghted'eri h the clods of herChristian neighbors, and washo ored with the tender
and grateful Attaehmeot and ectionate• reverence of
her ehildren,aeveral of whom survive (among them•
Judge William Donaldson of Pottarlile), to clicti,b 6"
-era Cby her parental fidelity. She mesa's°serrounded
by a large and rimpeeteti elm's.' of grand-children. who
loved..lied revered her, and was even. permitted to wel-
come .olt4n toberroom several little lively and iinzimb'
log companions' atilte fourth generation. An her end
drew nigh, she hadfull possession ofher Christianhope,
to long as cheappeared conscious of her earthly elite
tenoe. With some of her last words she expressed the
anxions desire that heifFunrlT log rhildren mightenjoy
the Christian.hope, and be faithful in Christian duty,
and be prepared to meetbar with joy in the better world.
She waited long, with an ardent desire to derart,and
.has left to her friends the consoling assuranee that she
bas entered Into reet.—Cinnefaatcoteci to IltxPrabyterian.

DISSOLUTIONS.
,

I)ISSOLUTION.—The Co-Partner-
ship heretofore exlstlog un.do• the firm of 11•Ati.

ii!‘ kIIOLZKIL is this day. (a ay7th.-181111.) dissolved
by mutual eoeseut. The bunnies of the arm will be
**Ailed by SAMUELIL MADDEN,

Ormigliburg. July lk, tilt •

•

ritirNERSHIP -NOTICE.—The.e,Csrinetsblp In the lumber business hereto/foe
at tug between R. (I..Wilson and Lewtsßoyee,wss this
dui(SOU 23,1 E 57,)dIssolied by:intim)consent.

- R.O. WILSON.
• LEWIS ROYER.

The naderidgnedhavetbtedWaprll27,lBs7.)enteted
%foto-partnership, hi the lumberhistiriess.al %esteem
saw infli al the foot of the inclined planesOn the M. 11.
• &U.R. R., under the OrmofR. C.a JAMESWILSON.
Ail ord*for lumberpromptly attended te.

R. C. WIL.RON.
JA31ES WILAOLMay S. '37

TllssoixTlON.—The partnershpi
lirbereleforli inlet lox between Wotilogtoo L Ilrbier
and John 11. Karts. trediag under lb. nameand Arm of
KURTZ A lINIBI.EII. Wire.&nee Matinfarturenr, In the
borough of Dllaeresille, Schuyiklll county, Pa.. Was ibis,
Ant. day of July.lB6B, divorced by mutual commot.—.
Thom twin.claim against-the late arm will please pre-
sent them to either of thellim fur petthemeet, sod t
whoare indebted to them will please make immedir;torment.JOIIK 11. HUM inlaid take this opportunity of
`returninghis thanks to those whofavored the late inn
with their work, and would Etnariepeetfuliy solicit
their patronage In the future Me cation Is to please
all. • • WAIIIIINOTOII h 11818LY11,

• ;OM IL KURTZ.
MinerrrUle, Jail I,'S =.61

:STRAY,
•

s stolen r$2Otß heE suddWAsontIDbollWa itsbirtibott realdls%molts tosnablp. Harttuunbortand county, ""'

on Ms niabt of tbe Rtft of July.. Inat« s
DARK tlit AY nor. . 4 years old. good thsand tanks won; has black legs; mans,and
tall i little ilea; terrke the tail to sh• lit N4.: setis well shod: Is a good walks,. but 'naves with tath,.,an awkward Galt *boa driven faster than s walk. Th.abate toward wilt he pout ttf Lb* dilatory of tbo hornto the autnerlber. I CCM WOLVERTuIt,absou-don township. iota 17.'44 tont•

WANTED.
It—AVE I'EACILERS .IVANTF:D.'I For Vale and one Serials Teachers are .antedor the Public School' Of Ilftneh Township. f Awls toopen on thefirst Monday In fseplesaber, nod to, remainopen for the term ofnine months. Public eitarninetlonM take place In thebrick school house at Llewellyn. nilDatarday, the 14lbday of Minuet. commencing at tire

lifot
o'clock tjm afternoon.' fly order of the Illogical

ISAAC MAY, Secrclory.1.4. 14. • July 21, 'is 3041 t ',
~....-10 lb -

frp,td 1 EACHERS WANTED.—'serr •end &nen Yeninia Teachers ant wantedor the TO School* of the borough of At. ant.Schoolsto open el . umbra, Monday In Soptocutocr.ino,tto tomato Morotake term of Right months. l'ulDeEXlBMitlldintl toplace 's the Dell School f10w... (nSATURDAY, lbe seventh day of August, enclose loin;at8 o'clock In lb. Inueulni. By order of the 0......",mos. IRWIN c. cretary•
, •o.At. Clair. Jul 17. 'BB 174.1:

FOR SALE & TOLd:
ANEW TRANSIT Instrurocut furma le. . Apply at Ilib ogles. . •

rutin 'lle, July 17, ',id—- .I Z.,3t '
.

-----'--- --

1.41 olt REN T—A. conveb lout ..Ji_ dwelling bongs In Railroad 'drool Nome*Mon given Immediately. loquiro of,Ill&iti 1.14. N.Pottsville, May 22, 38 21 if__
______ . ...

..CiONSTANTLY on hanll, 'r•Rails forki miningpurpooea, it nidarrd prki-v, CrraktiorPoPer' 11ATWOUD,TM A Co..Pottilvillit, nee. 20, '37 . 32-tt-- - .- - - - -

'TOWN LOTS FOR SALE—In thdBorough of Port Carbon. Apply to .
.1. 31. WETLIERILL.Airot.

7-111nb. 11, '57

TIRE BRICKS for Cupolas,
and Blut hanmeoi, from the. Readlog Work!. for

satelow at the PIONZKU runNAcu.P0tai110,Ja0.19,1856 34f

CREAK' FUEL.--=Coke for. sale, in
Njlarge gttantltlea, at the low pries of b rratrper busbol. Inquire either at the 015.460r • oak, t it thePottsill le Gas Company.; lNov. '4,

10R RENT—A Brick Dwellingau,,u„, gnoond ',tryst, containing six moos.
Aso a Gamedwelling co deventitstreet. Vorjermw
ply to L. C.THOMPSON,cur.Cantrean iarket.

Pottsville, Juno 26,'66 tt

FOR SALE.—Six pairs of Lambe:
Trucks will besold cheap Ibrcub. or DOte withap

proved security. Also, a valuable AIME. on the rate
terms. Apply to JOLLY truminrrrsatm

Potovitie., Mey 12,14 fl5-t1
TrO BE LET, OR FOR pAf.EIA No story Meek Room situated on,„tho ter
Der of Third mid Sore'stan stnets, eontaintnr t
modern ImproTontents,ll. Jost having teen pat boo e,.
ptete repair. Will bee desirable re/Idence. a pill t.,
tit*, MIS, on Martel street.

Pottsville, May A, IA MA(

aFOUNDRY TO RENT
, • ....

—The tat ge and eomneetiocts Foon• • ---

ry situated 1nCoal street, togel bar with ''.6'...,.,,,, ~,'- • '
the Patterns, lflaska. and fouodry As- - 1 "hli, ' ."""

Ulna In general, formerly occupied 4 lodgers, ul a
CO.as an Iron Railing Jianisfattory. tan be. 1,...,4 1,
a term of years on good teinip.by apply log to J A311.i. l'.
McQUADE, on the promisee; oc, to Daniel 11111, Crube
street, Pottsville, Pa.

Pottsville, 31,,Y 2, IS

Volt SALE—-
j_.One 00 bore, engine and geetLings.Te:lW ", "

One 40' " " 44

One 30 " \ "

• One li " " " • with set of 4
ler*, screens. le, for breaker.'

Also,—One liftof pump, (100 yards.) lAwb.
0 One " ," (WO yards.) 12 ineb. . ,.

One " ' " • (100 yards.) 12 inch: .
Wlll be sold very low fbr each or approved paper. Aridy
to, C1.1.45. M. HILL.

Jane 19, 'DR 2.5-4,1 Real Estate. Agent. l'ottirin.

FOR RENT—A new Store-Room
- and Cellar,on Market street.a few doorsabove "i;;;;

Third, In the borough of Pottsville.
FOIL ItENT—A convenient (Mkb on the second

floor, over S. Poster's ShoeStore, cornerof East Mar-
ket and Centre streets, Lately; occupied by Messrs.F.
wc.od. Lee 2 Co.

VOlt RENT— A small Storeon East Marketstreet,
a few doors below Centre street; lately ocenpled

fi1..1
Peter 0 lemony re for a llnteher's Stall. -

for to me apply' to S. YOSTMII, at his Boot and She.
Store, corner of East Marketand Centralist:eels.May 1.'SS ln.tf

NOTICES. AS

rIVRRSONAL.--Mtniaters and Jusa•
ors the Paseo are warned pot to marry my *o

Y PEITZINGILA, to JANEBANDS. Ile b
A.NN IiFJTZINMA:

salt• .1'0401,111e. July 24, '55

BnXEC.UTORS' NOTICE:—Notia
is hereby given that eetters Testamentary oan

granted tcrthe undersigned on the EstateFrin
ela Keenan, deceased. late of the borough of,Putteriit,
by the Rextstar of Schuylkill county. • All person. it.
debted to said Estate will settle the same olthant &Lir.
and those having claims will please prerent them, dal
authenticated, for aettlemt

DELCAIII', deceased—
The undersigned Auditor appointed In sogit, re-Os'

and re-Nettle the account of said Administrator,
tend to the duties of his appointment at his other. iIliaerac Me, on Saturday, the 14th day of Annum,
seta O'clock, A. M., where all riffle% Interested may spear. HOWELL FlSUltft. Auditor.

31inericrillo. Jute 24, tAg 20-3ts

-ADsllNlb'rRi'llON NOTICE.
The enteerlbers have taken outLetters of Adm;,

stratlon on the estate of FARAD 11. WILDE, to,
the borough of Ltt. Clair,Echuylkill ronnty, &row
All persons Indebted to said estate will make hx ,n.
ate payment to, and thee. having elaims•agaltut )

estate will present them for settlement to
' ' JOSP:PIi WILDE, North Blanlielni tp.

GEORGE WILDE, Wayne tp. , •
July:l,7i* 30.etj Admlnlstteci)

-N hereby
Meeting of theo,sgiven,uba

tthat'd',
St. ClairSaving fund Association, will be heir,,t( fit

on
day. the 13th day of August,at 1)4 o'clork. P. M...11,
old School House, In the Borough, ofht. Clair at ati
time the propriety of the anspenalou of payments,hi
taken into congideratlon until such time ac all arm
ges Can be collected. All Stockholders who are ID I
way interested, ape hereby urgently requested (Untie

.1011.1 t B. Yerreary
:10-3t

QCHUYLKILL COUNTY Atilt
k) CULTURAL VAlR.—The 7th Annual Exiitn ,o
of the &bpi/kill County Agricultural &wkly. • ill
held at Omigsburg, on Monday, Tuesday and tlr&
dab the tub and .tilth days ofSeptemicr Ors:

.14 ly .14,

St. Chlr, July lb, '5B

i " Waage We Branch $e Root:-
urA SIIINGTON CAMP. No. 11, of J. S. of A.. of
iT Meet " syltrY II nudity zveuing, in third 'tory Th..

son's Hall. 8. N.corner 3larket and Se4"ogo.l streets. I' i
villa, Tn. Board of Correspondence—L. 5. Hsi: Y.‘ L
8 nu ,I Cam.Citantrtgat.siic ,

W. 31/117.1t.r.
)(oaring*. R. S. January 14 ':.% ii•li

1 IIUYL. CO.. AGRlCifatlt. '
17 HORTICULTURAL AND. 31EC114?(ICA 1., 3:"'
A lON.--Clorage of Mat AO ii4dill, the ...tit pawl
Jai/iv/L-1n consequenevat happening to fil " ',
carne time that the Darks County Society ham fpr by ;1
their Exhibition, this Aosoclatton rill of.n t": 4
nnal Exhibilkin on the toth and close on the SO ,t
her. 1838. . " (July3. 'Ls 2

1-4 1XECCTOR'S -NOTICE.—Vt,
A .. Letters Teittamentiry upon the Estate of

r V,3111, demised, late of Sloant riemant. F....kr '
shllNlrlinTikili enunty, hare been gnintrd tofilet
signed. those Indebted to the Estate of said deeel,
reputed to make Immediate payment. and all I.
haring claims or demands against the m114. 1,40
present them to the underaigned within teelm
from date. GEOIIOr. W. Din 1
• klinerarillet June 26, ' 66 21.4t•

1...

. N the Orphans' Court of Sebuy,
county—lu the matter of tie account of Jullls

i OEMAKER.Guardian of itOBSItT EN IS, a allot
of HENRY /ISIS, deceamed. . '

The undersigned Auditor appointed 17 the midi;
to re'state andresetile the account of saki Guar:
hereby gives notice to all parties interested that I.
meet them Air . hat purpose at his office, in the IF 7
ofPottsville, onThursday; the 6th day of A sozost
at 10 o'clock, A. M. JOHN P. lIVIIAIIT, Awe,

Pottsville, dilly 17.18 :...a

-]..
-

N -Ole (trplians' Court of -Setityl,
county—ln the matter of the Estale of '.1.1II(EFFKR, deeeared. •

"The undersigned Auditor appointed by the said I
to distribute the money in the beads of Catharine I
(er. Adminlatratrisof=Flats. as by her ACM

A 10. to and annum the p ne entitled to reeelre
same,hereby colitis" all pa ties interested that he
attend forthat purpose at tile aloe. In the boroual
Fottrell le,' on Friday. the 6th day of Auxust,.lW,.
o'clock, A.lll. . Juin! P. fIODAUT, Audit.

Pottprille, July 17,'4111 • •.:9:-,t

INthe Orphans' Court of SchUyl:
County—ln 'the matter of the Estate of 4.0

TOT, &erased.
Theundersltned Andttor sprinted by the ,old f

to audit, restate and resettle the account of .1. t+
Leonard and James Wats, Administrators et i
ns, dereased, hereby noddies the pert lee lete,rrt.e
be will meet them at his office. In the borough
dile. onMonday. the 9th day of August,
dock. A. M.,kr the purpose aforesaid. • '

.1911 N t 11011,1/IT. od •
rods, ille,July 17,'35 •

IN the Court of Common' Mix
Schuylkill County— •

ALLEN BECTLTEL,. 'l b 5 Doc. T. I*:‘
• ISAAC RUDEST. j Ir. li. .

The undersigned Auditor appointed by It c tea I •
to make distritUtion ef-tbe money ralr,4 ly41, ••

said 'agouti= to and among the parties emit:.4 ! '

same, hereby gives notke that be will 3 .... s t P, '°~
'purpose at bia others, in the borough .4 r '''''Cl,L.
Monday, the 2.lday of A010111,1864, at IA; ^ .'

• .' T.JOAN P..tiunA ItT.01'
Pottarillo,lnly 17. '&& ' ~:::"--1. . •

TN the Court of Common Pit'''
I; Schuylkill County— •
DANIEL 11. lIENNETT, is June T.l‹''es.

FRANCIS RINSELBACH, ! •

1.'44'1'4' '.''
The'Undersigned Auditorapparinied by tbe oi•I

to examine and make report of distribution 1:ftte
orate of money now to Court, arising from Its m°'''''.
fondant'sreal relate, hereby glees 114,0're that be * i'
tend foe that purpose at We tette, in the to e '',
hdtarille, on Wednesday. the 4th der ..f /10,(r d';
at 10o'clock, A.M. JOAN I'. 1101IAET. tOw

Pottreille. July 17, '45 ,r....". 0
TN the Court of Column:l Pr"
m; robuyikill Cotinty—
ANNA OOLD. by her next friend, -

•

of 'Min+ 1.4
is:''' —PAU. LAINGLI4

9.

rt. Alias ,Fray .;
• GOO. ~' • ,r

To ITtur
WILLIANI

au voiar—You irebere y nettled lb°.
wife, ANNA OM% by her next Mend. Paul CePL,
presented herpetition to the Courtof c,mm0.b.,7
&beetkill county.praying the a Divorce tr., m : ,
of tualrlenotor entered into with you: you are J.
required to appealat midCourt, on the 0r5u, 1, ,, 1.,:iilemher Term sem .to arum* odd rettlr • ...

r

muse. ifany you have, why the ()rem ..,

should tent he granted,. • :% UN. r .
EntireDines. Pottseithh} roil

. Juno =, I%S.


